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! CorPoration

ComPlex trust

Private foundation
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I Government

E Simple trust

E Central Bank of lssue
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12

Utan"[ of an FFI in a
'xfi?ifr lll t?""fJ'[ ?l]x,iil ;i'*i;;;; ."'

ITT;I'*.E RePorting Model 1 FFI E u.s. Branch

E Branch treated as nonparticipating FFI'
n Reporting Model 2 FFI'

Do not use a P'O' box or in'careof address (other than a

E Participating FFI'E Participatng rrt' ... - L-^-^h /6r.aar ent. or suite no., or rural route)

i*r*. "i 
1,.*garded entity or branch (street' apt' or

registered address)'

;oG w[ere approPriate
eE oiiown'=iaie or Province'

i.-..'t',ry m.t t"neck all that apply) within the meaning of the income tax

" tr fn" beneficial owner is a resident ol

treaty between the United States and that country'

u E rne benericiaro**, i",iu", the item,(or itii'i;lj,,'J"""#iJ::r[flJi:,'ffiiil:,"J:rl':.1i,,31i[3l"iH:'13'J[X?]:"I;t"f J:"'

" " ,aq-rir",ents of the treaty provision dealing'wt

be incruded ,n .n ,rJ,i#il,5'ilriil"tviln.-ck onrv one; see instructions . 
,n test

I Government 
'r"----- 

company that meets the ownership and base erosr.

E rax exempt pension trust or pension fund E ;;;;t"; that meets the derivative benefits test

E o,n", tax exempt orsanization 
E ::ffil[:[n*t":ffiffi:[:H",i'"i::::.:',,li"::,|,'ffi;f:""".,1--

".:::':::'#*:;',T':#il.,"dcorporation""=.:;f *:f :m::f :::;,1f ITI'
c n rne beneficiar o*n"i,,r. ffi;; ,rffi;;""r,:; u!. .orr." dividends receireJfrom a foreign .o,po'lti* o' interest from a u's' trade

or business of a toreign corporation and meets q"riir'Ioi"tio"nt status (see instructions)'

15 Special ratss and conditions (if applicable-see instructions):

Thebeneficial"*.",;;i;;.;gtn;provislonsofArticle"ndPu'"9'.Ph,

gii;Tiff1ff:,::jffiJ.T;TJ"^:,,":ilL;aa;;-'.,,.";;ff;ffi;'ii"'i"ot*ithhording:

Narne of sPonsoring entity:
16

17

D I certity that the entity identified in Part l:

- ls an investment entity;

. rs not a e; wp (except to the extent permitted 1li"-:l.]].^.::j:Ji:::ilL"j'."1i:tffT;Ii.iti];i,li
: ';J[,IrIr*Jil:"Ji[ffi#:]i;ilffiIi1"ol. nonr.*",patins FFr) to ..i .Jtn" sponsoring entitv ror this entitv

E t 
""rtiry 

tf,rt the entity identifled in Part l:

. ls a controlled foreign corporation as defined in section 957(a);

- ls not a Ql, WP, orWT;

. rs whorry owned, directrv or indirectrv' bv the.u "illll']lll'li.1llt"":lll'lrfi[:l]"1t'"ffi|".1i;;::';:"ii:"'::'il:jj:j':'*::,L1j:**1*:*l;:x":ffi:H',"::J#l^l:;-:ffiti.""JI'*[,,,T:H*,""',3,**ffi:n.l:ffii',:i"'filfii"u;llifl

. ls wI lully uvYr rev ' 
vtr vv", -

;i:i*:;ffit"*",:Hr;":ft1iFi""""ffitti:irJ"T,ffi#Itt:Jg::l;:1ffi'm::i'il.:: '"lxllxf'T;lll"ll
'shares a corlrlrrurr'*""1"'-"t-it* 

Lntitv ano to access all account ancl cuslo^mer rrrrurrrrolrv'r 
maoe to account holders or

h:T"m ;:l I:i;tr"",L,T i*xr *;ffi :il:, ffiffi li,ill #il,T ; r 
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T5-"":::::T:::T::il:*., credit union (or simirar cooperative credit orsanization operated without prorit) in its country or

incorPoration or organization; retail customers unrelated to such

::T#;;;il,;1;;;;. ":::-:I":,1:e,.'."::::':#f :L'#:H1,yilX1",:n:::5:ifii',i:i#'fl*l'::T::'.IlEi!"iil'. 
u*

;ff.t:ffi:Jiriil,1ll::t'f .t:',.[Tilll"ffi;"ffi;;l,i*il'"oii...sa"ni,"tion, members' provided that

ili:Xi'il #; ;;',t;;; "; 
cooperative credit org anization ;

. Does not solicit account holders outside its country of organization;

:?""".''lH:J11fl"li[::i::l.""'til:"'ff'ffii:1","'*::*:[['Jnf^H5LT 
does not incrude a rocation that is not

;.ll:il:.lft 91",il::ll?'"ff ffiffi#iffi;iil;;r'/ "d;inistrative 
support tunctions);

-^#har ^f 
rn aYnen

:ff1::'J:'J;::T#H:J ilH;l{gl ii:l*:*il::i'"isil:er 
or an expanded an,iated sroup' the sroup has no more

;H"iSJTffi Jlil,:i ji'[:i"J:'iiil:ff ;i jilIi"o",uinau'r'lf.:::":r:::
*::nn:uJ1'#:?il[':T:::::'f ir;:iyixll]F,"1'"l*Ti;:l']'i:[i*:ffii,H:ii'J:l?:'liianca 

ns"u"n'1ha'i

Local Bank

Certified nt FFlwith Fow-value Accounts

19 E- I *,tify th.t tl* FFI identified in Part l:

[';:l'3"[]:";lJ:ffi"1"1^:;:l'*:: :l 't:".lln--.',.illl:j5n;,."j,,ljl"t'l '1,,;,?,?'lil"?;l,X$"::li:";."#::;ni'fl[1ffi''
;,,[,;:1 :::i,:*'ilHlilti [?i:i1,",:"'i1if;j"?k[i*-i.S1;;* i*f::.i;ii*" 

con'irac'i or op'iion) in such

B:H:XrililT:"jli i"''llXlii'll'"i""i"0'""'0"';t;;i' in'u"n'" contractor annuitv contract;

-amhar nf its exoanded affiliated group, if any' has a balance or value in excess of

l.N;'niarl;;;".o,nt 
"int'ined 

bv the.FFr "' ill iT::i^:1,S:f:;r0,""0.'*"ated 
sroup'

;.ilill3i::'ad:,x";iilh'H:;;pp-rving appficabre account agsresation rures); and

:tilHTj::;ffi" ".i'H;"* ;;;; **lt^:::,,:lt:::t'' have more than $50 m,rion in assets on its consoridated or

notional
securitY,

20

21

co,i;ffi;;';;"" .n."i * tt the end of its most recent accounting vear'

Certified
CIoselY Held lnvestment Vehicle

Name of sPonsoring entity:

f] I certify that the entity identified in Part l:

.lsanFFlsolelybecauseitisaninvestmententitydescribedinRegulationssectionl.l4Tl-5(e)(4);

: 'ilffi;,[?n]'oTJou*"^"e, withhordins, and reportins responsibirities (determined as if the FFI were a participatins FFI) fulfilled bv the

,pon.oting entity identified on line 20; and

:T:T:il:Xr",* ;: ;;;;', ,"9 ::yrtvt:f':::.,':,'i'.:*':Y-l'"'ffe,,Tl'pP,3"::J:ffif :U?:li'.I;?r''liT.'.,1',illilni.20 orfewerindividuals own all of the debt and equity interests in tne enllly ((IrslesdrurrrY wsvr rrrrvrvvrv -'-'=rtt 
o*n"o by an entity if that

participatins FFrs, regisereli';::fq"::'ii*:::lt{i::t::1,:::f:$*mpriant FFrs and equitv intet

::ffi :l'ff ,' ilj,:'"i:il :,i;i,r'"[iL J''i ft ]'''"0 i' 
"'"''

ffiemed-com Lirn'rte[ L'fe Seba lnvestment Entity

f ."rtify tnrt tn" entity identified in Part l:

. l:il ff[ul};l::li:]"ll;;il'"**." investors on or before January 17,2013,pursuant to a trust indenture or simirar asreement; and

. rs certified deemed-comprirnt u".rr.. it satisfies *," ,"qrir"*.nts to be treated as a ,miied rife debt investment entity (such as the

rion 1 1471-5(0(2)(iv)).

E f .", ty tn"t the entity identified in Part l:

. rs a financiar institution solery because it is an investment entity described in Regulations section 1.1471-s(e)(4xixA)' and

.r-\ rh arr.tili^n rhp FFI must make the certifications below'

I:fiJF:':yil:I"T':J::Jllli,l;';J" o*i":i:ffi:'tl;;ilil'd"oJ*,"nt'r rn addition' the FFr must make the certirications berow

24aE(Allowner.documentedFFlscheckhere)|certifythattheFFlidentifiedinPartl:
- Does not act as an intermediary;

. Does not accept deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or similar business;

. Does not hold, as a Substantial portion of its business, financial assets for the account of others;

. rs not an insurance company (or the hording company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with respect to

a financial account;

. ls not owned by or in an expanded affiliated group with an entity that accepts deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or similar

business, holds, as a substantial portion of its business, financial ,r.at, for tne accouni of others, or is an insurance company (or the holding

company of an insurance ""*p."Vitnrt 
issues or is obligated to make payments with respect to a financial account;

. Does not maintain a financial account for any nonparticipating FFI; and

: ;:::';:, #" ,,r"*"",0"0 U S persons that own an equitvinl:'.:,-?'-9-ullll"l?:l9tX"j-tl5:^""0"',?:T:1""'j[?t,.:*',*1:"t'LX[fr1
;::fi,:?,HI;#:;:H':""";"";'ffiX:;[.irlll, srb,o'drii,'in" iii "t", tn"" those identined on the FFr owner reportins statement

rormW-8BEN-E (ne, 7-2017)



Form W-8BEN-E

O\ rdD-ocumented FFI (continued,

Eheck box 24b or 24c, whichever applies'

b E I certify that the FFI identified in Part l:

'Hasprovided,orwillprovide,anFFlownerreporiingstatementthatcontains:
0 The name, address, TIN (if any), chapter 4 status, and type of documentation provirled (if required) of every individual and specified

u.s. person that owns a direct or inoirect equity interest-in tne ownei-aocumem"o rrt (ooririg through all entities other than specified

U.S. Persons);

(ii) The name, address, TIN (if any), and chapter 4 status of every individual and specified U.S. person that owns a debt interesi in the

owner{ocumented FFI (including any inoirect oeut interest, ,ntricr' inJroes debt interests in any entity that directy or indireclly owns

the payee or any direct or indirect equid il;;ii; ;;ui t'oro", ot it" p"v""l tn"t -nstitutes a financial acc'unt in excess of

$so,ooo (disregarding a1 such oeut intelesis owned by participating iir!, iegiitered. deemed-compliant FFls' certified deemed-

comptiant FFts, excepted NFFEs, 
"r"r.pi"u"#fr"i.i 

ffi;;;, ;r u.s. persons-other than specified U's' persons); and

(iii) Any additional information the withholding agent requests in order to fulfill its obligations with respecl to the entity'

. Has provided, or wilr provide, varid documentation meeting the requirements of Regulations section 1'1471-3(d)(6xiii) for each person

identified in the FFI owner reporting statement'

c 3 r certify that the FFI identified in part I has provided, or will provide, an auditor's letter, signed within 4 years of the date of payment'

fom an independent accounting n,", o,. r"g.i r"t;entative with a location in the United states stating that the firm or representative has

reviewed the FFl,s documentation witn respectto all of its owners and o"ot noto"rr identified in Regulat'ons section 1'1471-3(dXo)(iv)(AX2)'

and that the FFI meets alr the requirements to ue an owner-documenteo rrt. The FFI identified in part t has also provided' or will provide'

v an FFI owner reporting statement ot its o*neis Gi.r" specified U.s. persons and Form(s) w-9, with applicable waivers'

Gheck box 24d if applicable (optional, see instructions)'

d E I certifo that the entity identified on line 1 is a trust that does not have any contingent beneficiaries or designated classes with unidentified

beneflciaries.

nestrictea Distributor
25a (A"'t'."t.dd.t'b,t""cnecxr,"rellcertifythattheentityidentifiedinPartl

[J]:[:'::'::;;ffi;;;;:;i";;;;;";,ity int",".t,orthe restricted rund with respecttowhich thisrorm isrurnished;
L^r. ^. i+6 ^, 'ot^m6re nro relaled lo eaCh

: ;:"ffi::ffi;###1;;,f;;.1-3i-";.il; unrerated to each other and ress than harr or its customers are rerated to each other;
,--:--.:^- /..,hi^h:- -a trATtr

. rs required to perform AML due dirigence procedures under the anti-money laundering laws of its country of organization (which is an FATF-

comPliant iurisdiction) ;

. operates solely in its country of incorporation or organization, has no fixed place of business outside of that country' and has the same

country of incorporation or orginization as all members of its affiliated group, if any;

.Doesnotsolicitcustomersoutsideitscountryofincorporationororganization:

. Has no more than g175 million in total assets under management and no more than $7 million in gross revenue on its income statement for

the most recent accounting Year;

. ls not a member of an expanded afliliated group that has more than $50o million in total assets under management or more than $20 million

in gross revenue t* itt rolii"ient accounti-niv"iion a combined or consolidated income statement; and

. Does not distribute any debt or securities of the restricted fund to specified U.s. persons, passive NFFEs with one or more substantial U'S'

owners, or nonParticipating FFls'

-Check box 25b or 25c, whichever applies'

I further certify that with respect to all sales of debt or.equity interests in the restricted fund with respect to which this form is furnished that are made

after Decemblr 31, 2Ol 1, the entity identified in Part l:

b E Has been bound by a distribution agreement that contained a general prohibition on the sale..oJ.debt or securities to U'S' entities and U's'

resident individuals and is cunently oouno uv a distribution .riiggplni that contains a prohibition of the sale of debt or securities to any

specified u.s;;;;d;;tr" r.rriL*itt o#or.or"substanlial u.s. owners, ornonparticipating FFI'

c E ts cunenly bound by a distribution agreement that contains a prohibition on the sale of debt or securities to any specified u's' person'

passive NFFE with on" or ror" substantial u.s. owners, or nonparticipating FFI and. for all.sales made prior to the time that such a

restriction was included in its distribution agreement, has reviewed all accounts related to such sales in accordance with the procedures

identified in Regulations section 1.1471-a6j applicable to preexisting accounts and has rede_emed or retired any, or caused the restricted

fund to transfer the securities to a oistriuuioi tnat is a participating Fil or reporting Model 1 FFI securities which were sold to specified U's'

persons, passive NFFEs with one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFls'

rorm W-8BEN'E (Rev. 7-2017)
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Form W-8BEN-E (Rev. 7-2017

Nonre IGA FFI

26 E I certig that the entity identified in Part l:

. Meets the requirements to be considered a nonreporting financial institution pursuant to an applicable IGA between the united States and

The applicable IGA is a fl Model 1 IGA or a E n,Iodet 2 IGA; and

is treated as a. the provisions of the applicable IGA or Treasury regulations

(if applicable, see instructions);
. lf you are a trustee documented trust or a sponsored entity, provide the name of the trustee or sponsor.

The trustee is: E u.S. E Foreign

Central Bank of lssue

@inPartlisthebeneficialownerofthepayment,andisnotengagedincommercialfinancialactivitieSofa
type engaged in by in insurance company, custodial institution, or depository institution with respect to the payments, accounts, or

oOtigatiJni for whi;h this form is submitted (except as permitted in Regulations section 1.1471-6(hX2))

lnternational ization
Check box 28a or 28b, whichever applies.

2Ba E I certify that the entity identified in Part I is an international organization described in section 7701 (aX18).

b n I certify that the entity identified in Part l:

ls comprised primarily of foreign governments;

. ls recognized as an intergovernmental or supranational organization under a foreign law similar to the lnternational organizations lmmunities

Act or that has in effect a headquarters agreement with a foreign government;

. The benefit of the entity's income does not inure to any private person, and

. ls the beneficial owner of the payment and is not engaged in commercial financial activities of a type engaged in by an insurance company,

custodial institution, or depository institution with respeitlo the payments, accounts, or obligations for which this form is submitted (except as

Retirement Plans
Check box 29a, b, c, d, e, orf, whichever applies.

29a E I certify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls established in a country with which the United States has an income tax treaty in force (see Part lll if claiming treaty benefits);

. ls operated principally to administer or provide pension or retirement benefits; and

. ls entiilect to treaty benefits on income that the fund derives from U.S. sources (or would be entitled to benefits if it derived any such income)

as a resident of the other country which satisfies any applicable limitation on benefits requirement.

b Glrtify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls organized for the provision of retirement, disability, or death benefits (or any combination thereof) to beneficiaries that are former

employees of one or more employers in consideration for services rendered;

. No single beneficiary has a right to more than 5% of the FFI's assets;

. ls subject to government regulation and provides annual information reporting about its beneficiaries to the relevant tax authorities in the

country in which the fund is established or operated; and

(i) ls generally exempt from tax on investment income under the laws of the country in which it is established or operates due to its status

as a retirement or Pension Plan;

(ii) Receives at least 50% of its total contributions from sponsoring employers (disregarding transfers of assets from other plans described

in this part, retirement and pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, other retirement funds described in

an applicable Model 'l or Model 2 lGA, or accounts described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(bX2Xi)(A));

(iii) Either does not permit or penalizes distributions or withdrawals made before lhe occurrence of specified events related to retirement,

disability, or death (except rollover distributions to accounts described in Regulations section 1.1471-S(bX2Xi)(A) (referring to retirement

and pension accounts), to retirement and pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or to other retirement

funds described in this part or in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA); or

(iv) Limits contributions by employees to the fund by reference to earned income of the employee or may not exceed $50,000 annually.

c fl t certiry that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls organized for the provision of retirement, disability, or death benefits (or any combination thereoO to beneficiaries that are former

employees of one or more employers in consideration for services rendered;

. Has fewer than 50 participants;

. ls sponsored by one or more employers each of which is not an investrnent entity or passive NFFE;

. Employee and employer contributions to the fund (disregarding transfers of assets from other plans described in this part, retirement and

pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(b)(2Xi)(A)) are

limited by reference to earned income and compensation of the employee, respectively;

. Participantsthatarenotresidentsofthecountryinwhichthefundisestablishedoroperatedarenotentitledtomorethan20%ofthefund'sassets;and

. ls subject to government regulation and provides annual information reporting about its beneficiaries to the relevant tax authorities in the

permitted in Regulations section 1.1471-6(hX2)).



Form W-8BEN-E

"0

Exempt Retirement Plans (conttnued)

that the entity identified in part I is formed pursuant to . p"*i- pt.n that would meet the requirements of section 401(a), other than

described in this part or in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(b)(2XD(A) (referring to

retirement and pension accounts), or retirement and pension accounts described in an applicable Model I or Model 2 IGA'

f E I certiry that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls established and sponsored by a foreign government, international organization, central bank of issue, or govemment of a u's' possession

(each as defined in neg;iations slction t.-tlit-6)^or an exempt beneficial owner described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA to provide

retirement, disability, or oeatn benefits to beneficiaries or participants that are current or former employees of the sponsor (or persons

designated bY such employees); or

. ls established and sponsored by a foreign government, international organization, central bank of issue, or government of a U's' possession

(each as defined in Regulations slction t .t azt -6) or an exempt beneficia''i owner described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA to provide

retirement, disability, or death benefits to beneficiaries or participants that are not current or former employees of such sponsor, but are in

the requirement that the plan be funded by a trust created or organized in the united states'

e n t certiry that the entity identified in part I is established exclusively to earn income for the benefit of one or more retirement funds

consideration of personal services performed for the sponsor

Exempt Beneficial Owners

n I certify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls an FFI solely because it is an investment entity;

. Each direct holder of an equity interest in the investment entity is an exempt beneficial owner described in Regulations section 1'1471-6 or in

an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA;

. Each direct holder of a debt interest in the investment entity is either a depository institution (with respect to a loan made to such entity) or an

exempt beneficial owner described in Regulations section 1.1471-6 or an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA'

. Has provided an owner reporting statement that contains the name, address, TIN (if any), chapter 4 status, and a description of the type of

documentation provided to the withholding agent for every person that owns a debt interest constituting a financial account or direct equity

interest in the entity; and

. Has provided documentation establishing that every owner of the entity is an entity described in Regulations section 1 1471-6(b)' (c)' (d)' (e)'

(f; andior (g) without regard to whether such owners are beneficial owners.

Territory Financial lnstitution
ffiedinPartlisafinancialinstittrtion(otherthananinVeStmententity)thatiSincorporatedororganizedunder
the laws of the United States

E Nonfinancial GrouP Enti

fl I certify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls a hold ing company, treasury center, or captive finance com pany a nd substantially all of the entity's activities are functions described in

Regulations section 'l .1471-s(eXsXiXC) through (E);

. ls a member of a nonlinancial group described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(e)(5XiXB);

. ls not a depository or custodial institution (other than for members of the entity's expanded afiiliated group); and

. Does not function (or hold itself out) as an investment fund, such as a private equity fund, venture capital fund, leveraged buyout fund, or any

investment vehicle with an investment strategy to acquire or fund companies and then hold interests in those companies as capital assets for

investment purPoses.

Excepted Nonfinancia! Start-Up Com

E t certify that the entity identified in Part l:

. Was formed on (or, in the case of a new line of business, the date of board resolution approving the new line of business)

(date must be less than 24 months prior to date of payment);

. ls not yet operating a business and has no prior operating history or is investing capital in assets with the intent to operate a new line of

business other than that of a financial institution or passive NFFE;

Excepted Nonfinancial or Bankru

I certify that the entity identified in Part l:
. Filed a plan of liquidation, filed a plan of reorganization, or filed for bankruptcy

. During the past s years has not been engaged in business as a financial institution or acted as a passive NFFE;

. ls either liquidating or emerging from a reorganization or bankruptcy with the intent to continue or recommence operations as a nonfinancial

entity; and

. Has, or will provide, documentary evidence such as a bankruptcy filing or other public documentation that supports its claim if it remains in

or liquidation for more than 3 years.
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. ls investing capital into assets with the intent to operate a business other than that of a financial institution; and

. Does not function (or hold itself out) as an investment fund, such as a private equity fund, venture capital fund, leveraged buyout fund, or any
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l4llfi 5ottqorsanrzatton
I certi! that the entity identified in Part I is a 501(c) organization that:

. Has been issued a determination letter fom the IRS that is currently in effect concluding that the payee is a section 501(c) organization that is

dated-; or
. Has provided a copy of an opinion from U.s. counsel certifying that the payee is a section 501(c) organization (without regard to whether the

is a foreign private foundat

tr- I .*tify tfr.t tt" entity identified in Part I is a nonprofit organization that meets the following requirements.

. The entity is established and maintained in its country of residence exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific, artistic, culturaloreducational purposes;

. The entity is exempt from income tax in its country of residence;

. The entity has no shareholders or members who have a proprietary or beneficial interest in its income or assets;

. Neither the applicable laws of the entity's country of residence nor the entity's formation documents permit any income or assets of the entity

to be distributed to, or applied for the benefit of, a privale person or noncharitable entity other than pursuant to the conduct of the entity's

charitable activities or as payment of reasonable compensation for services rendered or payment representing the fair market value of property

which the entity has Purchased; and

. The applicable laws of the entity's country of residence or the entity's formation documents require that, upon the entity's liquidation or

dissolution, all of its assets bL oiitriurteo to in entity that is a foreign government, an integral part of a foreign government, a c.ontrolled entity

of a foreign government, oi-"noin"r organization ihat is describEd in tnis part or escheats to the government of the entity's country of

residence or any political subdivision thereof.

NFFE OT NFFE of a Publiclv T Corporation

Check box 37a or 37b, whichever applies.

37a E lcertifythat:
. The entity identified in Part I is a foreign corporation that is not a financial institution; and

. The stock of such corporation is regularly traded on one or more established securities markets, including

(name one securities exchange upon which the stock is regularly traded)'

b n lcertifythat:
. The entity identified in Part I is a foreign corporation that is not a financial institution;

. The entity identified in part I is a member of the same expanded affiliated group as an entity the stock of which is regularly traded on an

established securities market;

The name of the entity, the stock of which is regularly traded on an established securities market,

. The name of the securities market on which the stock is traded is

Territory NFFE

fl I certify that:

. The entity identified in Part I is an entity that is organized in a possession of the United States;

. The entity identified in Part l:

(i) Does not accept deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or similar business;

(ii) Does not hold, as a substantial portion of its business, financial assets for the account of others; or

(iii) ls not an insurance company (or the holding company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with

respect to a financial account; and

. All of the owners of the entity identified in Part I are bona fide residents of the possession in which the NFFE is organized or incorporated.

Pu
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Active NFFE

39 E lcertifythat:
. The entity identified in Part I is a foreign entity that is not a financial institution;

. Less than 50% of such entity's gross income for the preceding calendar year is passive income; and

. Less than 50% of the assets held by such entity are assets that produce or are held for the production of passive income (calculated as a

of the percentage of passive assets measured quarterly) (see instructions for the deflnitio, ,lqg!
Passive NFFE

40a fl I certify that the entity identified in Part I is a foreign entity that is not a financial institution (other than an investment entity organized in a

possession of the United States) and is not certifying its status as a publicly traded NFFE (or affiliate), excepted territory NFFE, active

NFFE, direct reporting NFFE, or sponsored direct reporting NFFE.

Check box 40b or 40c, whichever applies.

b n I further certify that the entity identified in Part I has no substantial U.S. owners (or, if applicable, no controlling U.S. persons); or

c n tfurthercertifithattheentityidentifiedinPartlhasprovidedthename,address,andTlNofeachsubstantial U.S.owner(or,if applicable,

controlling U.S. person) of the NFFE in Part XXIX.
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Excepted I nter'Affiliate FFI

I certify that the entity identified in Part l:

- ls a member of an expanded afiiliated group;

. Does not maintain financial accounts (other than accounts maintained for members of its expanded affiliated group);

. Does not make withholdable payments to any person other than to members of its expanded affiliated group;

. Does not hold an account (other than depository accounts in the country in which the entity is operating to pay for expenses) with or receive

payments from any withholding agent other than a member of its expanded afiiliated group; and

. HasnotagreedtoreportunderRegulationssectionl.'t471-4(dx2xii)(c)orotherwiseactasanagentforchapter4purposesonbehalfofanyfinancial
institution, including a member of its expanded affiliated group'

oirect Reportins NFFE (s"sI$ry$.19!919l when this is Permitted)

Name of sponsoring entitY:42

43 that the identified in Part I is a direct

Name

NFFE that is the identified on line

As required by part )O(Vl, provide the name, address, and IN of each substantial U.s. owner of the NFFE. Please see the instructions for a definition of

substantial U.s. owner. lf providing the form to an FFI treated as a reporting Model 1 FFI or reporting Model 2 FFl, an NFFE may also use this partfor

reporting its controlling U.S. persons under an applicable IGA'

TIN

I-
under penalties of per1ury, I declare that I have examined the information on this form and to the best of my knowledge and belief it is true, correct, and complete l further

certify under penalties of perjury that:

. The entjty identified on line 1 of this form is the beneficial owner of all the income to which this form relates, is using this form to certify its status for chapter 4

purposes, or is a merchant submitting this form for purposes of section 6050W;

. The 6ntity identifled on line 'l of this form is not a U.S' person:

. The income to which this form relates is: (a) not effectively connected with th6 conduct of a trade or business in the united states, (b) effectively conn€cted but is

not subject to tax under an income tax treaty, or (c) the partner's share of a partnership's effectively connected income: and

. For broker transactions or barter exchanges, the beneficial owner is an exempt foreign person as defined in the instructions.

Furthermore, I authorize this form to be provided to any withholding egent that has control, receipt, or custody of the income of which the entity on line 1 is the benelicial

owner or any withholding agent that can disburse or make payments of the incomo of which the entity on line 1 is the beneficial owner'

I egreo that I wlll submit a new form withln 30 days lf eny cortificatlon on this form becomes lncorrect.

01- 02-2018
Date (MM-DD-YYYY)

r/i
\'

Sign Here
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